
 

 

‧‧‧‧Chug the Tractor‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：112/05/01 ~ 05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Jenny Giles 

出版社：Nelson Price Milburn 

出版年：1997 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-99L 

內容摘要： 

Chug is a tractor that is to old to work on the farm and the Chug is a tractor that is to old to work on the farm and the Chug is a tractor that is to old to work on the farm and the Chug is a tractor that is to old to work on the farm and the 

farmer is taking him to his new home.farmer is taking him to his new home.farmer is taking him to his new home.farmer is taking him to his new home.    

Blue level titles introduce children to sentence structures and Blue level titles introduce children to sentence structures and Blue level titles introduce children to sentence structures and Blue level titles introduce children to sentence structures and 

common word endings. This level also teaches howcommon word endings. This level also teaches howcommon word endings. This level also teaches howcommon word endings. This level also teaches how    to read with to read with to read with to read with 

insight, encouraging children to stress words in bold type for insight, encouraging children to stress words in bold type for insight, encouraging children to stress words in bold type for insight, encouraging children to stress words in bold type for 

example.example.example.example.    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]    

    



 

 

‧‧‧‧DK Readers Level 1: Whatever the 

Weather‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：112/05/01 ~ 05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Karen Wallace 

出版社：DORLING KINDERSLEY LTD. 

出版年：1999/11/04 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-99L 

內容摘要： 

One day it snows the next it thunders and then the sun shines. One day it snows the next it thunders and then the sun shines. One day it snows the next it thunders and then the sun shines. One day it snows the next it thunders and then the sun shines. 

But what is William waiting for? Stunning DK photographs combine But what is William waiting for? Stunning DK photographs combine But what is William waiting for? Stunning DK photographs combine But what is William waiting for? Stunning DK photographs combine 

with lively illustrations and engaging agewith lively illustrations and engaging agewith lively illustrations and engaging agewith lively illustrations and engaging age----appropriate stories appropriate stories appropriate stories appropriate stories 

in "Eyewitness Readers" a multiin "Eyewitness Readers" a multiin "Eyewitness Readers" a multiin "Eyewitness Readers" a multi----level reading programme level reading programme level reading programme level reading programme 

guaranteeguaranteeguaranteeguaranteed to capture children's interest while developing d to capture children's interest while developing d to capture children's interest while developing d to capture children's interest while developing 

their reading skills and general knowledgetheir reading skills and general knowledgetheir reading skills and general knowledgetheir reading skills and general knowledge....    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]



 

 

‧Minnie and Moo: Wanted Dead or Alive‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：112/05/01 ~ 05/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Nicole Taylor  

出版社： 

Mary Glasgow Magazines 

出版年：2014 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

內容摘要： 

Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there 

is a real need in the ELT classroom for contemporary, lowis a real need in the ELT classroom for contemporary, lowis a real need in the ELT classroom for contemporary, lowis a real need in the ELT classroom for contemporary, low----level level level level 

reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob 

Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the 

world for its meworld for its meworld for its meworld for its memorable characters and quirky storylines. When morable characters and quirky storylines. When morable characters and quirky storylines. When morable characters and quirky storylines. When 

SpongeBob and Patrick discover a magic pencil, they have a lot SpongeBob and Patrick discover a magic pencil, they have a lot SpongeBob and Patrick discover a magic pencil, they have a lot SpongeBob and Patrick discover a magic pencil, they have a lot 

of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from 

the seriesthe seriesthe seriesthe series....    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌敦煌敦煌敦煌書局書局書局書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]    


